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maollitied 'with oiutrnent. Tho soul, like Sauil undor David'a playing, in refreuhed
and La woll.

God, Lu hi& character as the Ilearor of Prayer, encourages us to pray, net only
by Hia promises boforohand, but by tho answers ho gives. It follows, that if God
answers prayor, the man who waits coutinualiy on God obtains more blessings in
auswer te prayer, than the man who so]doiu approachos God. And Christian ox-
patience testifios te this. The more we look for answers, the more answers we
will fiud ; not merely inake discoveries of blessing waiting for us, though unseon
before, but rather find blessings hitiiorto withheldý, but given noiv te enrich the
worsbipper.

Given, the noessity aud blessing of prayer-aiud gon, tho liberty of approach,
by the guidance of the Spirit, iii the naine and for the sake of Chirist--the origin
of nieetings for Prayer is not far ner hard te souk. Mezi who havo been blessed in
communing witlî God, will rocommend such intorviews te others ; nay more, they
iNill offer te pray with themn, aud pray for thom ; and mon less acquainted with
God will ho glati of the symupathyý of the others, and be encourag-ed by the freedoin
of their access te, God. Those, iu thoir turn, bocome mighty in prayer, and
greatly help the faith of others.

1 once hoard, a ministor, a s trauger, pray for "ail prayiug societies connccted
with this congrogmation," whien there wero none in existence. It wus, iu its man-
ward aspect, a sharp though undesigued rebuke. Ne church i ' complote, or doiiig
its proer work, withoiut its social prayer-circles. A church's work is te, gather iu

jsinners tc> tho fold of Christ, aud to build up in holiniess those already gatherod in.
In both respects the Prayer-Moetiing, is admirably adaptod te henelit the soul.

jThe sinner's mind is touched aud led, as lis needs are spread out in the Confes-
jsions sud pleadîng of the others ; and the saint is led very niear the gate of heavon
iii hia own aud others' prayers, and returns to the affairs of this life more than
ever resolved and enconiraged te live as a Christian over shou]d-with his Master
unnsciouuly beside him.

Likeas somne dopartuients of learning, which if net acquired in youth, are scarcely
ever acquired, se if a couvert bo net led forwvard at once te the practice of prayer
%vith, aud iu the hoaring of, others, ho nover bocomes iighty in prayer. Scarcely
auy young couvert will uîuch heuitate, in lis first warm feeling toward Christ, te
pray with and for others. And the practice will ho a weudrous gain te, his own
jsoul. And thoro is ne departnieut of Christian work te which hoe eau be se imme-
diately iutroduced, as that of ]îelpiug te sustain the Prayer-Meeting.

Iii the cenduct, ef sudh ieetigsi there are ne sets of stiff rules te, be laid dewu.
If ne eue is appointodl or asked te Iead the meeting, seine eue will fiud it necessary
te lead without beiug asked ; aud it is probably ah7ays, botter, in conootion with
an organized church; that semne eue should ho appoiuted or expected to lead every
such meeting. And if taking part in Prayer-Meotings draws eut the talents aud
graces, of the perzxc>ns se ongagiug, the conductiug of the meeting stili more se ;

Ianud thus appears the advantage o! giving te many this privilege, either by multi-
Pl pling tho meetings, or varying the leadership, or by beth.

oris au unvaried routine best iu the meetings thenîselves. At times they may
include more of praise, aud at ether times more of exhortation or experieuce, ; sud
agaiu they may be prayer only. At times tho leaZer may fiud it necessary t ecaIl
on eue after another te pray ; at other timeo li as but te intimate that the "meet-

fing is open," te find prayers in abuudanoe, spontaueously offered.
ïVe have net, because we Ilask net," or because we Ilask amiss." The groin

fault witb ourPrayer-Meetings is three-fold-want of definitenesa, naturalues., snd
warmth iu eut prayers Time is censumod over more commonplaceis. We coe
te the Great Provider prefessiug te have feit the famine, but whicii sack we are
te hold up te ho filled we dou't know. A general flavor of want and need has
been faintly present in our uttorauces; 'but our desires have been se indistinct,
even te ourselves, that te givo us a special blessing would net seem te ho lun con-
nection at ail 'with eut p-rayers ; sud the Lord enly auswers us in a general way,
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